
John Graham, a high 
school principal and        
administration and finance 
manager, now enjoys his 
semi-retirement. 
 

“It gives me more time for 
my theatre work.  I’ve been 
involved in theatre for 50 
years as actor, director, set 
designer and committee 
member for companies in 
Adelaide and regional     
areas.” 
 

In recent years he has  
concentrated more on directing and is equally    
comfortable with drama, comedy, farce – even    
musicals. 
 

He directed A View From The Bridge for the        
University Theatre Guild and won the 2011 Curtain 
Call Awards for Best Show Drama (amateur) and 
Best Male Performance.  It was also nominated for 
the 2011 Adelaide Critics Circle Award and TASA’s 
2011 DramatiCAL Awards. 
 

This is John’s first production for St Jude’s Players 
and we are most pleased to welcome him and his 
talents to Brighton. 
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Award WinningAward WinningAward WinningAward Winning    

Director John GrahamDirector John GrahamDirector John GrahamDirector John Graham    

This play by Leonard Gershe is 
set in New York at the end of 
the Swinging Sixties.  The title 
was inspired by a passage in 
Charles Dickens’ Bleak House:  
“I only ask to be free.  The    
butterflies are free.  Mankind 
will surely not deny what it   
concedes to the butterflies”. 
 

A young blind man has moved 
into his new flat.  He has       
escaped a dominating mother 
who doesn’t believe he can live 
alone and the claustrophobia  
of his small home town. 
 

The girl next door is a Hippie, 
wild and as pretty as a butterfly, 
flitting from experience to      
experience and then moving 
on.  The affair is full of warm, 
knock-about repartee as the  
audience follows it through the 
obvious difficulties and the catty objections of the 
mother. 
 

This play ran for 1,128 performances on Broadway 
and the 1972 film adaptation won awards and 
starred Goldie Hawn in one of her first major roles. 
 

Director John Graham has chosen an excellent cast. 
 

Robert Bell  Robert Bell  Robert Bell  Robert Bell  (the young blind man)(the young blind man)(the young blind man)(the young blind man)    

Charlotte Batty  Charlotte Batty  Charlotte Batty  Charlotte Batty  (the Hippie next door)(the Hippie next door)(the Hippie next door)(the Hippie next door)    

Lindy LeCornu  Lindy LeCornu  Lindy LeCornu  Lindy LeCornu  (the mother)(the mother)(the mother)(the mother)    

andandandand    

Anthony VaAnthony VaAnthony VaAnthony Vawser  wser  wser  wser  (a friend)(a friend)(a friend)(a friend)        

 

 

Pre-season bookings ( form enclosed ) will close 15th July. 
Ordinary bookings will open 16th July and can be made by telephoning our 

box-office team Helen and Fred Allen.  

Contact them Monday to Friday between 9 am and 5 pm on   8270 4205 

 
 

 

Written  byWritten  byWritten  byWritten  by    

Leonard GersheLeonard GersheLeonard GersheLeonard Gershe    

“a  comedy  for  the  

                free  spirited” 

Season  Runs  2nd Season  Runs  2nd Season  Runs  2nd Season  Runs  2nd ---- 4th  4th  4th  4th &  7th 7th 7th 7th ---- 11th  August  2012 11th  August  2012 11th  August  2012 11th  August  2012    

Evening Performance 8pm  Saturday Matinees 2pmEvening Performance 8pm  Saturday Matinees 2pmEvening Performance 8pm  Saturday Matinees 2pmEvening Performance 8pm  Saturday Matinees 2pm    

 



PLAYWRIGHT’S  CORNER 
 

Leonard Gershe was an 
Amer ican  p laywr i gh t , 
screenwriter and lyricist. 
 

Born in New York City         
in 1922, he made his   
Broadway debut as a lyricist 
for the 1950 revue Alive   
and Kicking. 
 

He wrote the book for the 
musical stage adaptation of 
Destry Rides Again.  He also 
wrote the lyrics for the    
“Born In A Trunk” sequence 
in the Judy Garland/James 
Mason musical A Star         
Is Born. 
 

He also wrote scripts for the Ann Sothern television 
sitcom Private Secretary and a number of episodes 
for the The Lucy Show. 
 

His awards included an Oscar (for Funny Face) and 
three Writers Guild of America Awards for three 
other plays including Butterflies Are Free. 
 

Gershe died (aged eighty) in Beverly Hills,          
California. 

EAGER  TO  BE  A  STAR ! 
 

You may not have noticed 
him as yet but Eager   
Beaver (affectionately 
known as Eager) has     
already trod the boards at 
St Jude’s Players. 
 

He belongs to our talented 
set designer Normajeane 
Ohlsson who brings him  to all the set-construction 
days and you’ll find him in  the dressing room during 
productions. 
 

Even though he has been given strict instructions to 
stay OFF the stage by Sybil Woollard,  he managed 
to make an appearance in Pygmalion – hidden in a 
bowl of hydrangeas. 
 

He has traveled extensively.  Singapore and India 
with Robert and Rosie Aust, France and Holland 
with Jan Rice, and many other parts of the globe 
with Normajeane and her husband Grant. 
 

Rumour has it that he is going to audition for our 
next production !  He does not want to miss out on 
the opportunity of acting at the Brighton Performing 
Arts Centre. 

OUR  LAST  PRODUCTION 
NO  DOUBT ABOUT  SUCCESS ! 
 

Our recent production of DOUBTDOUBT directed by  
Robert McCarthy was a great artistic success for             
The Players.   
 

A Pulitzer Prize drama with a small cast of four, it 
made the audience feel a part of the story and to 
question their own judgments. 
 

Some quotes from the reviews:-  St Jude’s latest  
offering is a powerful piece of theatre – Adelaide 
Theatre Guide. 
 

Robert McCarthy’s direction of this engaging play is 

evenly paced and enjoyable – Glam Adelaide. 
 

Doubt was a bold choice for St Jude’s season 
opener, but it was a brilliant one. An extremely     

entertaining night. – Encore. 
 

The St Jude’s Players do an excellent job and all 
four performers deliver quality performances. – 

Kryztoff. 
 

We thank Julie Quick for taking on the role of Sister 
Aloysius two weeks before opening night.  This was 
due to the illness of Pam O’Grady.  Julie was most 
ably supported by Nigel Tripodi, Miriam Keane, and 
Da Lingo. 

PROGRAM  IN  COLOUR  AGAIN 
Our Program for Butterflies Are Free Butterflies Are Free will be printed 
in colour.  For just $3 you can read about the cast, 
the production and help to support The Players. 
 

It’s an affordable night out when you come to a      
St Jude’s Players show.  Enjoy ! 
 

Leonard Gershe in his hay-day 
photographed here clowning 
around with Mia Farrow and 
Liza Minnelli. 

            

IT’S A  IT’S A  IT’S A  IT’S A  IT’S A  IT’S A  IT’S A  IT’S A  IT’S A  IT’S A  IT’S A  IT’S A  CCCCCCCCCCCCOOOOOOOOOOOOLLLLLLLLLLLLOOOOOOOOOOOOUUUUUUUUUUUUR R R R R R R R R R R R             FILLEDFILLEDFILLEDFILLEDFILLEDFILLEDFILLEDFILLEDFILLEDFILLEDFILLEDFILLED            WORLD WORLD WORLD WORLD WORLD WORLD WORLD WORLD WORLD WORLD WORLD WORLD !!!!!!!!!!!!            

ENJOY  “SPOTLIGHT”  IN  COLOUR 
Our newsletter Spotlight is now available online in 
full colour at …….   
 

http://www.stjudesplayers.asn.au/newsletters/
spotlight 149 
 

If you prefer you can view all future Spotlights this 
way.  Please send an email to  
info@stjudesplayers.asn.au 
with “email Spotlight” in the 
subject line and your name,  
address and telephone number 
for our records. 

 

HELP!!   WE  NEED  HELP ! 
 

Setting up the chairs for each of our productions is 
an important chore.  However, it only happens three 
times a year – approximately 3 hours each time. 
 

We need a team of four people to work together and 
arrange the numbered chairs into rows. 
 

If you can join the “team” and help us with this task 

please contact Isabella or Sybil on 8296 3366. 
 

The next “chair setting” will need to take place on 
Wednesday August 1st – at a time to be fixed during 
that day. 
 

Please help if you can. 

 

 



Above, left and right:  Opening Night Supper 
is a treat not to be missed !  Here it is girls 
night out; great show, great food and fantastic 
wines ! 

Above:  Scene from DOUBTDOUBT with Father Flynn played by Nigel Tripodi, pleading his 
case to Sister Aloysius, played by Julie Quick. 

Above:  John Matsen met up with John Koch, both were in last years 
production of See How They Run.  John Koch has been seen making a 
splash on TV lately !  

Above:  Mary Loveridge has been celebrating her retirement from the 
State Opera of SA. Alas, it is sad for The Players as Mary is moving 
interstate.  Mary shown here with her son Roland at the final night 
celebrations of DOUBTDOUBT. Thank you for all your fantastic costume work. 

Left:  Opening Night Supper 
Coordinator Teresa Zetlein 
with yet another plate of 
those goodies !  

Right: 
Opening Night is a busy occasion 
and here Fred Allen has a helping 

hand from Graham Chapman.    
Graham is also one of the dedicated 

set construction crew members. 

Below:  Director of DOUBTDOUBT Robert McCarthy, received a silver engraved “chalice” as a 
keepsake for his production.  Wife Brenda knew the ideal “red” was no doubt a Hugh  
Hamilton Red ! 



ST  JUDE’S  PLAYERS  VISIT 

BRIGHTON  PERFORMING  ARTS  CENTRE 

 

St Jude’s Players, along with director Don Oakley are staging their November production in the new Brighton 
Performing Arts Centre. 
 

The Centre is situated in the grounds of Brighton Secondary School at 350 Brighton Road, Brighton – not far 
from our home at St Jude’s Hall. 
 

It is a Black Box Theatre fitted with state-of-the-art technology and a seating capacity of 334 seats.  It        
provides a vibrant multi-purpose environment, totally flexible and ideally suited for performing arts. 
 

It has excellent acoustics, disability access, a large foyer with bar and plenty of parking space. 
 

The Players are looking forward to this adventurous move and will play there for a limited season (20th-24th 
November) so you are advised to book early by returning your Preferential Booking form which will be sent to 
you in the October edition of Spotlight 

ARE  YOUR  TICKETS  IN  THE  POST 
 

Please remember, send your Booking Form to  
 

  PO  Box  369 
  FLAGSTAFF  HILL   SA   5159 

All  general  correspondence  toAll  general  correspondence  toAll  general  correspondence  to   
PO Box 52,  Brighton  SA  5048PO Box 52,  Brighton  SA  5048PO Box 52,  Brighton  SA  5048   

“THE  BAR  IS OPEN” ….  
                                    FOR ALL PERFORMANCES 
 

ENJOY  A  WINE  AT  INTERMISSION ! 
 

Quenching the thirst of our patrons is not just a cup 
of tea!  A glass of red, white or “bubbly” will again be 
available at intermissions for Butterflies Are FreeButterflies Are Free  
for just $5 
 

Our versatile box office staff will man the bar and 
sell you a glass of 
 

       Red       Red  or  White 
      Hugh  Hamilton  Wines 

                           a top quality drop 
 

                      wine service available in the foyer 
 

You are welcome to take your glass into the theatre 
during the performance. 
. 

Our popular coffee, tea, orange juice and biscuits 
are still a treat and available from the kitchen area. 

A  PEEK  INTO  THE  FUTURE  TAKES  US  
BACK  TO  THE  PAST AT  REHEARSALS  FOR 
                 BUTTERFLIES  ARE  FREE 
Rehearsals are well under way for our next          
production, when we visit the era of the Swinging 
Sixties ... The Time - The place …. The Beatles 
were in .... Love & Peace were the symbols .... the 
VW Combi Van .… Man on the Moon ….             
Live The Dream ! 
 

Well … you can see it live in August at Brighton !! 

Above:  Robert Bell, Charlotte Batty and 
Anthony Vawser 
 

Below:  Robert and Charlotte make music. 

Above:  Lindy LeCornu as the 
dominating mother, with Charlotte. 
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